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CHTAPTER V1.

T %wa a reliol tc
Arnim not to fini

breakfatst room. to
feel sure that they
would not meevvt for
the whole day.

-1Hi lmta r ha
gone out into the country with hK

,portfolio," he said, taking his place ai

the table. "He will -rol ably retara
to-morrow or the daya..."

"Iam glad he is away. said Mari-
anne. "I will have his chamber
thoroughly cleaned."

Desiree turned pale.
"He must have ;,ronc the night,"

she said. 1 was awak' very early, but
did not hear the slightet sound ia the

house.""We need not troiuble oii-el,. es if ho

stays away a week." remarked Mari-
anne, coolly.

"Uncle, you are ill!" cried Desiree,
suddenly, and, bending over him, she
grasped his hand. "Youi look as if you
had had a bad night."
"I have not slept." ie answered, with

.a faint smile. --I have been kept
'awake by ihany anxieties. I shall leave
directly for the consult ation."
"You will not renew your practice

.at atime like this?" asked Marianne.
n terror. "Think of yourself and of
us I am mortally afraid of tvphr .

"It would be an urworthv physjeir
,who thought of himself in such a cr'
Are you afraid, Papillon?"
. "Yes, very much so," she said.
.blushing, as if in shame at her weak-
'ness. "But if one I loved needed my
Lelp as nurse 1 should not hesitate te

'give it."
The doctoron his return at noon from

the consultation, looked grave and anx-
ioUS.
"We hope that in town the disease

willbe confined to isolated cases." he
!said; "but in the outlying villages it has
-become epidemic. You will see but
little of me. I must do all I can. and
I would like my ieals at as early an

hour as possible."
All at once' D'*ree laid her hand

upon his arm, and guing intently into
his face, said, with triaimlous voice:

"Uncle, do you think ,ur guest has
"*Aen the route to the g?

:'.s'udden pain as fr'.nm some sharp
instrument shot through thle dloctor's
heart, but he answered. e::Uniy:
"Thbat is scarce imagzinab'l. Theli

picturesque region UssikmV. requems
for sketching lies eastwardly from cre.
The epidemia rages in the villages to
the west. He may return this ev'emaig."
He did not come this night or the

day following. Arnim was sure thatt if
'any thing had happened sonme word
.would have been sent. 31ariainne did
~not suffer a moment's anxiety, but
Desiree iaudered restlessly about the
garden and terrace, gain often downI
the forest path for some glimpse of the
absent one.

"Comme le jour me dure
Passer loin do toi:''

echoed a constant refrain in her heart
though the lips were silent. It seemed
alreatly months since lie went away.
The doctor plunged into his practice

with feverish ardor. It came as a God-
send to divert his thoughts. The viru-
lent cases in thle town increased rapid-
ly. For the first time the destroying
angel of pestilence had invaded this
:peaceful valley. The little hospital
soon overflowed. There was urgent
need of nurses. Solitary eases of self-
sacrifice, displayed by contrast the
egotism of human ne: ar'e in its
appalling nakedness. The general
motto was "Let hinm save hinm-
self who can!" ALt'oad, the doe-
Itor's energies were taxed to the
utmost, his heart wrur by the spec.
tacle of human misery: at home he met
only anxious faces. M1arianne made no

concealment of her terror; Desiree
flitted around pale and silent but with
a look of str'ange foreboding in her
eyes. Ivan i'n his bewilderment broke
almost every dish he touched, and
turned things upside down. His grand
.preservative against disease wvas a

draught of whisky. Kathe, the cook.
believed every half hour that she had
an attack of the murderous fever, and
ran howling to her mistress. She
wanted the doctor constantly on hand,
and did not see why he could not pass
his whole timne in the vicinity of hexr
kitchen. Why should he run after
strangers and leave his own household
in the lurch? Arnim, at the incessant
entreaty of his cousin, had prescribed
drops as a preventive. She scarce al-
lowed the vial out of her hand. Saeri-
ficial clouds of smoke arose from every
room in the house but the doctor's
study. Here, at his express command,
the wild waves of Marianne's fumiga-
tion fever were stayed.

"If it allays your fears, do what von
will," he said, "only let my study
alone."

It was remarkable how people of all
conditions seeking help besieged the
house of thle Russian docit'r The rep-
utation of his skill, his gin'ss and
unselfishness 5pread like wikifirc. Ili>
door-baell rang constantly day and
night. lie wvas kept so busy that he

htad scarce time to think of Ilimiar's
absence. W~hen lie did recall it it was

with a sense of relief at his distance
from Desiree.
On the nmorning of the fourth day

since his guest's departure hec pro-
posed sending a mnessen:ger for tidings.
"Our artist is no dloubt tilling his
sketch-book in somenic eturesquie re-
gion," lhe added, "and will complain
about my running after him as if lhe
were a child. But I want to get him

As he thus spoke he glanced a

Desiree, who had risen noiselessly and
wa attenling to the flowers on the
win low-hedze. She did not turn as
Arniiii left the room with an Au.
Wid rsche'! Her reply was scarcely
audleVi.The little head remained
b.ned over the iowers. the hands
plm-d n.-rvousl at the Ieas es.
At'in set ii- tecth. A wild inmatience
sur-ed through his breas(t. lie wouldi
fain have p) d this tender form to

his tortured heart with the diespairing
cry:
"Have i then lost your confidence?

Do you love this stranger better than

me? Will you leave the houw'ie tiat

once harbored your mother to go with
hin?"

But he saw that Marianne's eves
re-ted upon him with a questioningz

ci:Ce. and controlling his emotion. he
went silently.
A noon a iesseuger appeared say-

in ':at the doctor would not return
una evening. Ussikow was found.
B.. :av ill in the village of Grunfeld.
Iv:-, mIuZt Io to himl to-liorrow with
st ores of lnen and other necessaries
::wl remain until his removal was pos-

D.:r received this intelligence
Wtha v.hite face and throbbing heart.
A few iinutes later she stood before
Matriainn, who exclaimed:

-Good heavens. how yon look!
What is . ie matter with you? Take
the drops at ee! God forbid that
you should bring the typhus into our

O.
The girl turned impatiently away.

"'Nothiing is the matter with me," she
said. "but h is stricken with the fever
in a neighboring village, and is with-
out care. Ivan goes to him to-mor-
row. Not until to-miorrow! 0. my
God, how long it will be before morn-

ing!"
--Who, child! Arnim?"
'"No. no: Hilmar Us-ikow! I im

plore you go to him at once."
"What do vor. say, foolish girl? I

go to this stranger! I would really
like to know why '"

"To nurse him, to save him ! Uncle
Arnim says that in this sickness. nurs-

ing does every thing. And just think
of it-lie lies in a low musty peasant
chambher. amuong strange, rough peo-
ple. uncared for and alone! Perhaps
there is no one to even hand himt a

drink in hii thirst and agoyi. You
mut go to him. Every monent's de-
lay brings him nearer death."
aI iust go! Aire you mad. Desirce,

and why 1. out of all the world?"
"Because lie loves you!" cried the
i. desparingly. -Because he wishes

to make you his wife."
For a moment Marianne sent petri-

fied. Then -hie shrugged her shoulders
and answered:
"M child, even if Ussikow loved me

to distraction-and I have not re-

marked that lie cares for me in the
leat-I would not leave his house
01 hour for his sake. In the firt
place, it would be highly improper-
even for his promised wife. and would
cause no end of talk; in the second
place, 1 mightt get this dreadful fev.er,
and perhaps my death. I would, in ne
event, accept an offer from this gen-.
tlemant; I do not care for him, and I
will never leave my cousin. What
would lie dlo without me? Now coite
to the table child.- It is half an hout
past the time. It was thoughtless in
Arnint to send the message at this
hour. The fish is no doubt spoiled.
But how excited you are! French wom-
en arc terribly hysterica!."
"Do von thiink Ussikow will die?"

asked the girl, witht quivering lips.
"It is moire than likelv it this die-

e:a5.; but if he.can be saved, nty cousin
will save hint. It is a .rare piece ol
goo.d luck that he is not sick in our
houe., aind that he can not he moved.
If 1' -ould, Arnimi would have hint

s~ra pt of our protests. Now, da
foc .mrself to eat something, childi

I f"a all broken up myself, but to go
with an emtpty stomach in times like
his is riangerous. Lie down after
dinner', and this strange miood will
pasa. I am glad Ar-nim has not seen
vou so."
'I beg you do not tell hint a wiord !"
"If you stop this nontseitse and act

like a sensible creature I will tell him
nothing."
Was it "sensible" to wander rest-

lessly up and down through house and
garden, to count the minutes until
evening, to stare with glowing eyes
into the distancee, to press feverish
haitds to a burning forehead, and ask
if the pitiless sun would itever go down,
to stammter incoherent prayers for one
alone-one who was perhaps now toss-
ing in delirium, and longing vainly for
sonte hand to smooth his pillow ?
Could Arnim have suspected with

what longing Papillon aw'aited hint-a
longing not on his owit account-would
he htave hastened htome ?
Night had already fallen when he

entered tile family sitting room itor.
tally wearyand thtrew hiimtself into his
arm-ehiair. WXhien Desiree saw him shte
tttered a crv.
"Are vou afraiid of me. Papillon ?"

he asked. in a hollow tone. "'Marianne,
gieme some nourishing food. Sentd

Ivan to me at once."
Mariantne hastened out to do his bid-

ding. .Desiree approached and took
his hand.
"Poor uncle!" she said. "Must vou

exer-t yourself so much? How are your
patents?'"
"Djo vou mea-n the one in Grunfeld,

child?" he answered, sadly, and stroked
ler hair'. '-He fell ill suddenlv-how
seiously I can not tell until to-mor-
row. I shall drive over aigain at ntoon.
Rentoval is out of the question. buit the
house wher-e hte lies is comrfort able. the
bedl good. The house Gel'ag~ to ain
elder-tv widow who hai see-n most of
her family sicken anud di-, amnd kniows
mucih of illne-s. She w ill do her best
for' hiiit.but I hlope to lind a nuirse.
Ivan" lie added :t-'thi' Russiamn ser-v-
ant i-ntered. "You must leave earh
in 'te oring with linen and other
c-omforts for voui' sick count rvman.
Yumar await ni" at Girunf-ld."-

-All right !" said Ivan, wyith a stolen
gannee at i)'-sir.-e. "The master comn-
mads, Ivan obeys."

It wa-s pa-t midnight. Deecp silence
broded over the vine-wreathed house.
A light step stole down the stairs and

ovet' the threshold-a woman's figure

hanl. From the hood 'of e
beamed a pale. (Iharing~I. girli'h fnee. 3a

B..!ow at the fronr dor 1oodIvan
withi large, cl -p:wked bskit.
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" CoME !LET US IEASTEN po

*'-4N. to y

-But myi mas1,ter will beangry anld i

vauIr liniek feet will he wearyI . Iran'-q h

fle WEntilnt tire. Le, him goa .

Ile would go throughi seas of fire for wit'
the youngl mlaster a nd forl you.'' wIl

IIuSh! I have written* to he doe- m I

tor. I1te will not hu L
IIife is a.It Stake. HaV yIu frgottthr<

any thn? bea

-N4tig, mly. I have a bottle bl
Of whisky in y e :.''i

The next mtorning ie nrm ndtorhe
found in the brilakast ro a ,1 nte to sa:

Ii addre containing thitS worl.: nye
"Do rot see a nurse for Your ftrind. I will-

.rem::.in with him un-til all <i~~ris over. or

until he leav mhis world. Im:or s with i..
Do not chide my,. secret deparlure. I should have
died hid I been hae a.a! I Know that you
Would have held me bacr. In a csn ike thi L

every minue is precious.
--T!;e pitying .Mother of God winl p-,',tect Ihim

and mo. And you, dear uncb.i make ema

w In his sic%-c':zmber I hope s o to kic
Your hand."
"Good heavens. what will peol
sa ! cried Marianne. a Arnin read
wdr in letter. ",-We must never retcive

her bark. 0 what a scandal therewill

"Hoave no fear of that. If iilmal
recoveVris, every oneh unill think his foture

Wilt- dlid a heroic dced."
u His fu ltre wil.
- Ycs. Mariannt he night beforc

Ielheft Hilmar confel:.adI to me Ii lov

"i-For this chii! Anid the silly hi
thoudht held wanted to makec mi e
C,ieo

wtif. Well. I amll glad I tla heor to

woud lise han .."

wouhne e Cp an.; offer from him.

B u oo if he dies "--- . .ih"I hope he may live. God r eri -

fel. I Willat one drive Over to vr

f aenofarolda..fHur'

lie rtetulrnedr to hiw study :nd opift I

hie dik. a e took from a.box a

vellovwae, closed1 it iede l inth
'hollow of hi. hand-thi presed it L4

hiS Ceye4 --a ln.lon: t me

Dark iainTlie ight biroi
of the ight i itt ed arnd or Ru11 n Toh

docr ths in his carr- the ilynd
ove (Otithe lntary roamnd to thati

n oumaitnvr vilage-pthe ofe frei 1v111 "
ch' Dif e' lietlief'' -::a wan-

d Ie thoe ni lhtahelire. Whyd nSt alC1 ' i

thi. h vatncWh fdr i ovr to w ru

liiretindt his heatavd Had note evlr
hima dein he rt tkfom oe umam

IDillar iedgit wojid l'!.fl:e t ii ete

(atra sol njut ion of att~th 'tn? Might TIa
n.)ot i''tirn thni tun .ac to. hi?
yotloner Pillon.. 3, .nonsoableT

widowhpe bride lit £3ti h ou'r- h

,manwih he adht coondle s"I'ani i

Iafo hirdcdwi . Ouh th ish the.'
"Did not othefin of the wishu i' fot
noti own:r~ handstir backligtos ng. taigh

deet f ridatent at thil stae vofl the ru

dies woudi, ri sule. ~He3 lhuderend. did

Ie was hiorritied at himself, ie clasped figh
his hands in agotny. What terrible ami;

power over himt had every feeling con.. ers

neted with the thought of this youni' of (

girl! "'-ayi
"Lead tus not inito temptation ?" wi. ab

pered the quivering lips, while drops of renti

angush stood on the strong mian's fare.' as1

head. The day was bright, the birds exin
sang. nature wore her fe.stal suimmer befI
robes. Refreshing airs streameid down coil

fronm the nmountatins, the swallows shot reve'
past with exhilarating cries of joy. IHow Ant

abeauttiful was the world! How hard it thei
'must lie for one to leave it when blest Tl
with the love of a Desiree! ing
The widow' s cottage now rose before (tltwi

him: the window of the sick im~a lie h.

chamber was oplen; the life-giving sui- ('xet
-mer atir s.tramed in uni~hinlderedi~. tion
"Panillon's hand has been buisy here,'' hnt

ie :fotught. Ilesitaiting. lie passed the own

thresh' td. TIhe old3. woman liimped to PM
meet himi. *hl3ow is otur pamtiet?" lie Soul

" Bettner, I think, since fthe sweet.. oft

.ieart came. Poor young thing! lie ord

knew her direct ly, and as she steppedt to~ han

his bed, lie cried: - Darling,. you have wiag
coet" lai"t! No I shall die ea.-ily. ngi
Lay vitur hiandl (on my~ forehe:id! She play
did sit-and sits hieher*'yet, sweet lamb!'' Corr

The doetor tn tired the siek chamber. comn
Yes. there she sat, t he lt-love'd one. pale to k
and wvear', but with a blissful liht lin A

her ey.'V5 lier ha~nd rested upon thle
fort'hi'ad of the suff'trer. who was now

slepig. Ivan recogniiz.d his umaster, .

anti drew steaithuily iinto the back- r .

'Unile, lie called my natme, hei.i
beggedi'i lie hiy in\ hantd upon01 iS f ire-

hied!" wv:htre i Detsirte, with au f-titnt tha
sml'. "I have been praying fotr i tm

and thlat you im fighit tct'ae. N w tha t"'

''Yes. my ihildt ihoe ito. XE. e. w. n.
slve hiim with thit hilp of God. I sit:'I'r
realin tint ii the crisis is ver. We wil
await it t.:gthe-r : tn :baton night when
I fist mit you, Piloiui.'

linar:: reiverd. ha f t w1ih I -

heathediht p a ie fotir' ''; har l-

itn ie b 'oi. After' - i e te F .

ie i ::i removtted to .in fiii hit --

Itht ch'i'ke plao C .re hel hd tot

wa' euh-rt ted wok wit ' marrae pbinn:'tl

became a standard authority.
ianne saw uith concern that he
v graver and more reticent day by

and11l vet the children all knew
and :q proached him with the old-
lvt. aid familiarity. His gener-
also caus.ed the frugal cousin

h uneasiness. One cold day he
L 11011 without his overcoat, say-
with a smile that he had met a

-man who needed it more than he. t

iaiune waited patiently and loyally
i year tovear, still hoping that the

0t
or's "hour- would cone.
ith the lapsc of time Ihan's mis-
g; became more open, and the list s

pprobrius adjectives was read to I
ailot daily. Kathe grew old and
in the house,still haunted by fears

estileeand other dire calamities,
witi a new source of trouble lest f
e evil might happen to the adored t

ree on her many journeyings.
hen Desiree and her husband were

heir travels, frequent letters fromi
flew like white-winged birds over i

ie doctor's house. "We are happy" t

their constant refrain to the incred-
is surprise of Marianne, who had
>hes.ied trouble and had from year
ear awaited that action for divorce I

Ai was sure to come. "It isn't in
nature of things," she said, "fora
kfickle as Hilmar Ussikow to get onC5 t
an ig'norant child like Desiree,

>doesanot know how to heel a stock-
Or oversee a family baking."
ater on, children's feet tripped
mgh the doctor's garden, and a

tiful, radiant mother, with her hus-
('s arm around her, looked on smil-
as the great-nacle played ball with
little lads. The ball was the self-
e one Hortense had thrown into the
of the young student.
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inBuLL WAS TIE S-LF-sAME ONE.

n; . arduous day's work ended,
.-ian <ioetar sleeps well. Hisi

a:i pdace- in his native town is, in 1
h!- ang season, heaped high
Iowers 1placed there by loving

I.Thgreen sprays of a weeping
adcressingly above the sim-

h~eui-tone, which beneath name I
-it e lwars this inscription :

anE .15:s ONE WHO LOVED HIS
.ow 31EN.

[TIHE END.]
THE GAME COCK. I

ioporta:t rart.Asstgned to niim in t
Adenzt and .More .Iodern Times.

a.aine coek was an honored birdi
on-ient times, and is to-day by n

e (lass of menI who love and ad-
-hima for. his betautifull inmaige and
citable pluck. In Greece and
a he was once ani emleml~l of divin-
in, thle mythologyt of the ancients(
was the symbol)0 of vigilance, and
Muht lhe was used as a time indi-
r fir the night sentinels in the

De lphian oracle to Tarquin. I
nhe4 'uit itedl in is cause Porsenna,
.ofEtr~uria,. to t,-eOv<T his throne,.
tob .ar t he Rtoman youth,

her had become addicted to cock-
IiPompoius Mela, the histo-

,aberts that the Roman Emperor I
not beg~inl 1o (Icline until cock-

aing hld fallen into disrepute
ngr its Governors. The soothsay-e
nrned MaIrk Antony to take heed

:eatbcuse his cocks were al-
beaten by him. Severus was not
toJ conquer Britain until he had
cred his princip~ai officers passion-c
fond and emulous of glory by

biting a main of cocks every day
recthem. Alexander Serertus, the
in of Heliogabalus, suppressed a

t among a portion of his army as
och, by fighting some cocks in
presence.c
i fact of Themaistoeles command-

wo gamell cocks to be fought in the
viewv of his dismayed army when
e-ieged Dalmatia sihows the power
cisedlover the mind by tile exhibi-

of courage displayed by these gal-
birds. General Jackson. of our
favoired country, during his camn-
ns against the British forces in thec
h. had his favorite games alwaysC
himi. At night, and within sight
liecamI~pfires of tile enemy, the

rl could be seen with lantern in
coming from the headquarters'
owith a pair of birds for the

ts amusement. The band would<
"See the Conquering Hero

es," the men would cheer theb
batants, and in this way he. hl~

'ep up the courage of his mn.

Aan en Race.

.so October ~>.-Captaint
.' Holnes, of the ship Charmer,
r'h-ed uhere from New York today,
Inthuce'in race upon which she

wih the ship Seminole, from New
.i o .

' 0, was surprised to learn
bis vu 1d not been beaten, as the

ofmnana thie trip has been unusually .

Cptain liolmes stated that from
me he siledi out of the Narrows until tl
rid at this nort he had seen or heard n

ngof the -eminole or ship George
,*~hcaild from Philadelphia on ri

na. Thea Charmer was delayed II

midwns andl rouigh weather 1
I.o. ioern. The weather off the a

wvan extreme'ly cold and the ship was

-dwithice mu~ch of the time. Thoma~s P.
.- vw:- kem (overbor a few

Srrii:hnieCGolden Gate this f
"'.Catan Ilohnes declined the i's. e

eofa ts td came intol the harbor I
fullsil.

ro L~adtin .
0

,e'n'fro funci'ti 4'lera''neets t
01of he yil disorder r weak-~

Ia
ho~ ha! tore Sen fo r 0 cetsi

. ddrLs W~orld's Dispensary 3Mad-
~..O;-1101 nffln N V i

TWO IRISH PATRIOTS.

iir Thomas Grattan Emmonde and Arthur
0Tonnor in New York.

(Special in Philadelphia Tins
NNw Yo u, October :.--Sir Tli tas

.rattan Esnionde and Arliulr ITe r.
>o:h members of Parlian t, rr lir
a-day in the Arizona. There was a

lelegation of well-known Irishmen o twe
)ier to meet themt. TLey were escort-i o

he Hoffman House. where they are to re-
nain for a time.
"We are here," said Mr. Connor. "a

he representatives of the Irtli people an
if the Irish Parl'amentary rty. to
mlowlcdge the generous aId valuable
istance which our kiudrel in Ameici a'.:
iven us at home. and to exi toith
hat although ttngs look bloiy zt the
)rcisut, yet th'-y are -o tilld wIth hoph
but we are justitid iak for a c
iance of the support iienus in thte pa-t
rom Anerica Tihe! Iri-h people arei
he fight and will st-y in it ndi th-v win.
"When do youl ex)ect to have aCener.d

lection in Great Britain"
"From all indications I blieVt . e we wvill

tave a general ekction next sprintg. The
esult will he the complec anniilctonc
he Liberal-Urnionist p-trty, and the r.-turn
if Mr. Gladstone to power. if we nm:y
udge from the last elections he will havc
tgood working majority. Every
ppears to add strength to the honie role
novement in En:tland."
"Will the T..ry government enforce th-

:oercion act in Ireland?"
"Now that they are c littedto it. I

hink they will enforce it. The Irisi pI
)le have now before them a pet iod of gro
rial and great persecution."
"Will many of the Irish leaders be im

risone(d'l
"I believe there will be quite a nunber

f them imprisoned. The tieaniit of
4r. O'Brien is an incident indicative of ,he
haracter of the administration, and of thl
node in which they are prepared to exer-
ise the despotic powers which the coercion
Let has given them."
"What policy will the Iii Naiti-nai

league adopt in the face of coe ioo':
"They will advocate free spec-h, tilt

ight of publiC meeting, and combinat:ons
orIl legatl objects.'
The details of the 'trip of the Irish pa-

riots throughout this country ha-:e not
>ecn settled. They will. however, r.> to
oston after the meeting in this ('ay, visit-
ng. also, (Ather places in Mnssachusetti.
rom Massachusetts they will proceed to

?hiladelphia, after which a Western trip
vill be in order. The entire trip, which
vill take in Canada -s well as the United
tates, will occupy about three months.

(From the Philadelphia Times. Oct.5)
Philopatrian Hall was crowdc- i last night
itthe meeting of the Municipal Council of
lie Irish National League. The perfecting
ifthe arrangemcents for the reception to
Choias P. O'Connor and Sir Th;'nmas G.
'smoude, the agents of Mr. PaLrnell and
he Home League, was the priucai b:us"
iss before the Council. These diti--
uished gentlemen will visit this city on
3th October, in company with the Presi-
ent of the League. Ilorticultural Hall
ias been engaged for that evening. It was

bought this hall would be too small, and
he committee was instructed to engage, if
ossible, Association Hall for the same
veningr. It will be so arrmnsged that while
nue of the gentlemen is speaking at one
all the other will be at the other.

The Telegraph in China.

SAX FtANcIsco, October 3.-The steam-
hip Occani' arrived from Yokohona anrd

long K ong this morning. She brio.; Iaog
Cong advices to Septentber ). All arrange-
nent is reported to have been made be-
ween the Chine-e Government and the
reat Northern Telegraph Company, work
ngin conjunction with the Eastern Exten

ion Company, for an extensi. a of the L:.-
eriail Cina telezraphs to Kalgan mi
iacta, which will give a dlirect tel'emaphic

oute fronm China to the continent of Europe
nd Great Blritain. It is said the (Great
orthcrn Company is to pay the Chinese
overnment one hundred thousaind'tacl<

n condition that the ('iaese pay' the satae
ate per word as the two companies, nameiy
sodoliars. The arrangement is to co:n
miuein force sixteen years.
Considerable indignation has bee'n ex-
ressed at this attemipt to obtain a monop.>iy

ndl later reports from China respecting the
hina-American banking and tce-grapthic
ydicate for which Count 31itkiewicz nc-

otiated concessions, are very conflic: i n.
t is stated that Yen, President of the Boaerd
f Revenue, has strongiy petitioned the Em-
ress not to grant the proposed con~ces~i-oes
ndl the China Merchants' '.,mpany has ire
>udiated all connection with the syndi>-nte.
'heEnglish interests in China have beent

ndeaving to prevent the filal consuntana-
on of the grant to Amnerica.

'rho Story of a Poliey.

The Valley Mutual Life Association,
IfVirginia, began business Septem~ber
d, 1878. Guarantee fund, invested in
Onds and mortgages (first lien on real

The Valley Mutual Life Association of
irginia is the largest and the leading

dife Association in the South. Over
>nmillion of dollars has been paid in
ashto the families of deceased maem-
>ers.
The cheapness of its plan is demon-
trated by the experience of those who
.rcinsured. In illustration of ti fact.
'etake Policy No. 3, held by Mr. W. P'.
am, Cashier of the Augusta National
3ank, Staunton, Va. ,-Pohey i:sued
eptember 23, 1878,-$,000-con--
uently it has shared every cost that has

ome against the Company. 'The entire
ot to Mr. Tams in eiglat years and six

aonths, Membership Fee, Annuak&, and
lo-tality payments, has been but .970.44,>ranaverage annual cost of $. 28. At
date of this insurance Mr. Tamas v~as

7 years of age.
A policy of even amount and date in
>eof the moat popular Old Line coma-
>anies on the ordinary life plan, payable
tdeath only, would have Coast hina

;19275, or $21.50 per year-a saving of
;122.31 in favor of the Valley Mutual.
Theories are easily advanced and jeal-
usrivals abound in them, but facts can

Lotberefuted.
First-class agents can get liberal con-
ractsby applying to

LEE HAGOOD),
Manager So. Ca. Department,

Columbia.
Blaine Losing Ground.

It does not look as much like Mr. Blaine
1'5$as it tdid. Tihe political iumationi U

e Repubolican catmp is chan..>inta.
mnths atgo it looked like Mr. Bilainte w.ouW

ave a walk over for the nomtinationi, tbut I
peatthat a chantge has ccurred. I let"
iWahington the chat'nge tis'pi-imn'-

~eptbems who werte red h 't for-ilu
renow saivut:: tha''trrhi'-'' ouM' !-h

iistke to :og:' in rnmin-.t i,''"( l-

thr one' of ih. -'eU'a-'. Gee
ao, A.Iison. ihov-.. or (Gr-i~n
srence to the Pl;a"n1. Kni*hiln
~utry the gradual di:oonihin
lane sentiment i< nt otc"'. -

epblicans are( .~ in hto ''t
idte orm any otho r m ,m n 'n''anm t

athepresidenti.:.mniaio Th:c
tfeelin is i ni !!~nfri e:

teeptble . a-re:-t.' ed u
r~tbeat \lr. C(er:. nI v'"t Mr. -,

Ie Refused to Fire.

DrusuN, October 5.-Evictious were
continuied at Gweedore to day. When
the Police, felicwed by an immense
crow~d, e: , -e to.. oALv1t e -ido
Bowle-,they found it strOgly larricad-
-d, and'. the imnate pA d* to .:
stout resistance.
Filing water wa;s dsla urIpon the

bailais aud they Wee veral times com-

pel"ed to retire. They fiually g
access to the roof and demol :bu6 thie
cbimney, tumblig ie delrs down into
the tire. The burning coals were scat-

:,edon the 1loor and t'e inu.ateser
compelled to surrender. Sevel iersons
wer- taken from the house ata placed
Iunder arrest.

The hostile demeanor f h cr.wd
alarmed the cmmanider of tLe ;lice
:md he ordered. lis men toi i e

vre,whereipcn Cudsra%1, A .1ey -

etintd to oi-y the ordeor, advanet t. a

fo"w raccs from the rans and thre.w
down his ii. I e will pronbaby be vr-
rest-d for refiosng to .Io is duty.

Thet J.I!"ofEefohigh:
lmo was men-;y:. wige fsu::' n : e el- ;*( -.(P1 m s o g

Lnhl l t t a hot;el ihing he wNVC1 t''
:1ogureandpurb :d alot (-f sp-1nges.

t-thimem to 1:S hqnme flor i i to
nt:.-:'cak out sf.

One Lied. 7he Other nied.
A woma. rmeriv our .ave i row

our cook. A:)out eighteen months
:be became sickly and had a cough and
eoa fcinled to bed, and it was thought

:h.:t she had consumption. The treat-
meIt by physicians failed to give relief.
In December, 1814, a node or knot the
size of a goose egg formed just above
the oit of the stomach, which, when
lhmed, discharged matter for eight or
nine onths. One of these also formed
na-cr her arm, and three on her back,
whib discharged matter for -. consider-
able time. For six months of this time
she confined to the house, and most of
the time in bed. The stomach often re-
fused food, by rejecting what she had
eaten. She used a great deal of medi-
cine. but failed to be cured. I bought
one bottlu of your B. B. B. (made in
Atlanta, Ga,) and gave it to her and she
commt.nced to improve. I then bought
and gave her three bottles more, andtshe
continued to improve, and in two
months' time her cough had ceased, her
constitution st:engthened, appetite and
digestion gCod. all discharges ceased,
Lodes or knots disappeared and she went
to work apparently healthy and fattened
up greatly.

:S woman had a married sister of
near the satae age who was affected in
precisely the same way and about the
same time. The had nodes or i:uots on

pit of her stomach, back, etc. She did
not take any B. B. B. and the node on
her stomach ate through to the cavity.
She continued on the decline and wasted
away, and finaliv died.
These were two terrible cases of blood

poison-one used B. B. D. and was

speedily cured-the other did not use it
and died. It is most assuredly a most
wonderful blood puritier. I refer to
mracrhant of thi town Yonrs truly,

W. T. Rom.Nsos.

A SHERIFF RELEASED.
Fr a i Of Sixtteen year: 1 have

been i-1ll:f - t c"; rrh o. the head
which iti e "e of a!l medicines
usei. Sin' Lh advertic,.ment of B.
B. 1 , I nt-ianI used six or seven
b'ottis, and althiough used irregularly

h :d great reliief, and recom-
mn itCs a 'o-:0 blo purifier.

.y- *J.K. hjrcosmE, JR.,
SIIri1of Hridson conty, Ga.

3.1whdere-tult inlforation alnut the
--.e -tal ec&Or blood P'oisons, Ccrofulaand
rofalo sswellings. L icers. sores, leheuma-
tan:idney omnplaints. (atairrih, ete''. can

seeu: e !y maili. free, a copy one 52 page llus-
tr.ax !;o. o f WOr~der, tilled with the mnost
vt:e:.drful and startiing proof ever betore
kuo-.xi. Adbire, uLe~oD itA 1.11o.

atlanta, Ga.

. .. A - u1 o

WlL iREGULARITIES
PECUJUAR-TO-*EERSEX.
AnnD PowramI Town~.
& I-.TAKEN-D!URING-THJE

--GREAT SUFPER!NGAND-
9ANGER WILL BE AVOIDED.
ERAD1~iLDREGU1LGDRCO

ATLANTA,GA.____

ON TUIE F! PNT OF OCTOBER, the
underig d ilii open a

FlIi i M SS B10JADING IIOUSE
n Charle'ton for the accommodation of
both I'Tmietand Permanent Boarders.

'Ihea de, oca 'd on the northeast
carer o We .t: it.and Glebe Street-:

iscornnl ner the bIusinesslportionI
of K'ing str- t, y.. free from the noise
of thez thcroughfiates. It is within easy
reach frnm the Academy of M1usic and
fronm Churches of all the different de-
nominations.
The house has been thoroughly re-

paired, and fitted up in good style with
new farniture and fixtures.
Tcrms reasonable.
For further information addrcss

31ns. Ei. E. liASEL1L,
or Mnis S. S. ED)WillDS,

ntf______Charleston, S. C.

PEACE INSTITUTE.

Th Fa '. s ~-ion uoninenee, in the frst
.vi:eda!ietec:n b-: (th 'ny. ofn eud!

eeni~ed to .t te t1i. bt t ;
n:
ii-t 'i hei , le-:

,Eri~eul iand Li::ale,

Rev. R. BUR&WELL&SON,

FARM LEVRS? i
-TERRAC

Sfor Engiineers', Archil
an bridgeo men: for;-Sgineerinig, mechianic.0 ers Fazrmer.* and rh

'N drcr . '-ubl ext.:nsian:
,g. instrumenlt. Circular fre

C-e C'L .TERRY..

n D ti r Eru-ption,
erofus. Salt-rteun,

S -'Seay or Rough
- rt : 1 -i:. cau.selby bad

-. cn-( :--rI .1 1,y this powerful. puri-
a.irtn edicine. Great

-i al under its be-
- -In' ha": it manifested

-..T.. icr, Rose Rash,
ore Eyes, Scrof-

.nd ~ sciing, Hip-
- a a ite Swcillings,

C., 4> T ee Vc. and EnIarged
t. .. l it- m stainps for a

r-.-:!..w...:..olIioel 1.ates. on Skin
- r t m aont for a treatise

33 0;' ' 2S TIE LIFE.9
<!-::7 t.byusneDr. Fleree's

i a va .k1. bu oyantspfr-
* v:! stre::thw beestablished.

is Scrofula CA 02e Lun is ar-
WntAl byV thoe ro ::led.(y, if enbe-

- t te-" If the dir-ase are reached.
- arve.i' p1wer over this terribly
- w n fir-t off-ring this now

the public. Dr. PmCE
t r nih it his "Con.
ptl,'' bt ahridoned that

-, . . dei:nc which,
i it w v- m, <.f tonic, or

- :-ive proper-
--~~~ * ee for

I>- XILung&6
nr. d-uilitated. have

e . < lwish-brown spota
:11 headache or dizzi-

internal heat or
-I:t tushez, low spirits

rrgular appetite,
.., ..- yuan- rutTering from

-......... . c -a, and Torpid
e In many

can 0 * c :.ymptoms are expe-
Ie s a ;.; for all such cases,

Dr. Pieree- Golden Medical Dim.
coyeryis:irad

3'or V. Iu %Pitting of
73!ooq4. orn o.1 Breath, Bron-

;' r'a, Severe Coughs, and
* .1 : Ii. af )Is it is -n etlicientremedy.

r.n ;v nm:..L t$1.00, or SIX
1;u ~ ifor $5.'00.

n -n i amps for Dr. Pierce's
t'clion ormupt ion. Mdtres-:.

Wvor'Ws DApjaesary iledical Asso.
Czoia o, ;d "iain 'treet, 1BUFFALO, N. Y.

$ 00 REWARD
js offe.red by the pro'retors

of)r. Sage's Catarr Remedy
10r a case of catarrh which
ther~ euimot cure. If you

P. ' have a discharge from the
nose. off'nsive or otherwise, partial loss of

S:meIl. tast., or hearing, weak eyes, dull al
or pressure in head. roii have Catarrb. Thou-
sands or cases trmiaite in consumption.
Dr. Sa'S CAT.uIM REMZDY curesthoworst

cases of Catarrb, ''Cold in the Head,"
and Catarrial Hleadachie. 50 cents.

E. VAN INKLE & M
9 MANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
-AND)-

DALLAS. TEXAS.

COTTON GNS and PRESSES,
Cotton Seed ; ! 3Mille, Cotton Seed

Linc r er- .Msi!s, Saw Mills,
Sham:: P oy47 Z~angers,

Wind 3Iiis anrtd Castings,
Pumps atrd Tanks.

E. VAN WINK LE & CO.,A':anta, Ca.

T EX

GOLD 1 MEDAL awrarded at Cotton Exposi-
ion, Ailanta, Ga'. Lalla.Texas, and Charles-

'on, . C. Write ix.. prices and terms to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
Box 83, .LTLANTA, GA.

CH ARLOT TE

SESSION PEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887.
O 0 INSTITUTFE for Y OUNG LADIES
i> tin~i th.uth hs avnae ue

ri - to those e-.' et in e.;ery depart-

t.Ierienced ::janmi.hd teachers.

-.v ii the~ be~ -t wn.. -r i tarnacet., has
1t and cold w'er baths, undi first-class

.lr re'spect -no :.o in~' the South hs

. luction fr tvO "'r mIre from :heL st-me-
w tily or nig bbo.i.oc.. Pup!s chi tged only '

romli date of entane', itas the first m~oi.tf
f the session.
Lor C.arai.,ue, with ftul particulars, ad-
as Rv. W . R.V ATKNtON,

iCharltte, NS. C.

F:iT CAIiNATIVE!

1Thilil' . :ii iH1LD EN.
AV insan rel"id 'Jr colic of infants

[nfantumA or ay disass of the stomach
*n oes 3Iakes the critical period

> .a hin : . and eas. Is asafeand

.ndfowb~ealFy .Hona,Wr~ inSt8
r. co1 .I I. . ..O~1D ~LE

SH OW cassa.was ASES.

ESKS, OFFICE F'JRNiTURE p. G FIXTURES.
E'.ERY SHlo cA-iE co., Naaavdle,Tenn.

'O DITChING, TIL.EDRAINING,
NC AND CARDEN1N9.-et'..(arpe'nteri' .t tu:i.i.'e. Mi iwrights.
mong~ menC develoinIlg theirj taste for en-
ad correct farmimng. En,,orsedc by all Engan-

ad trpui. Igradua:ted circt.. and ptineir for reading
raduated rud artd tarzet, by expea SI".'.~; without
itr. s-.'n. Caob with order. Instructions with

f wan .--d.

Sect'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO1D North Caerry strees. NAssvIL~ 'TENN,


